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2. Any information so exchanged shall be treated as secret and shall n(
be disclosed ta any persans other than those (including a Court or a reviewin
authority) concerned with the assessment or collection of the taxes which ai
the subi ect of this Agreement, or the deterrnination of appeals in relatio
thereto.

3. No information shall be exchanged which would disclose any trad
secret or trade pracess.

ARTICLE XV.
The taxation authority of a Contracting State may cammunicate directl

with the taxation authority of the Qther Contracting State for the purpose (2
giving effeet to the provisions of this Agreement.

ARTICLE XVI.

1. This Agreemient shall corne into force on~ the date on which the last 0ail such things shah! have been donc in Australia and Canada as are necessar:
to give the Agreement the farce of law in Australia and Canada respectivlý
and shah thereupan have effect

(a) as regards Canadilan tax, for the taxation year in which thls Agree
ment cames into force, and subsequent taxation yeaxs; and

(<b) as regards Australian tax, or the year of income in which this Agree,
ment cames into force and subsequent years of income.

2. This Agreement shall continue in effect indefinitely but eitber Qçntracfr
ing State niay, on or befo~re the thirty.-first day of March in any calendar yea
after the year 1960, give to the other Contracting State notice of triail
and, ini that event, this.Agreement shah! not be effective

(a) as regards Canadian tax, for the taxation year next succeeding t1at
in which notice af termination is given or subsequept taxation years;
and

(as regards Australian tac, for the year of ncm next suo>eeding ta
in which notice of terintion is given or subsequent years of incfle

Nz WINEr~SS WJHERE0F the undersigned, duly >author' thereto, hv
signed this Ageement en frxed thereto their seas.

DoNE at Mnt Temublant, inu uplicate, on the first day of Qc1tober, Olle
thousand nine hundred and fifty-seven.

For 'the Government o! Canada:

DONALD M. FEIG
For the Government of the Conumonwealth of ,êustralia;

W. R. CROCxziR.


